Program 2004-05 Reviews – Instruction and Academic Support
Program Health “Calls”

Comprehensive Reviews

Library Healthy
Molokai Healthy
Administration of Justice Cautionary

Carpentry Technology Cautionary
Drafting Technology Cautionary
Building Maintenance Cautionary
Sustainable Technology Cautionary
Welding Technology Cautionary

Annual Program Reviews

Liberal Arts In process
Accounting Healthy
Business Careers Healthy
Business Technology Healthy
Food Service Healthy
Hospitality & Tourism Healthy

Administration of Justice Cautionary
Human Services Healthy
Nursing: Assoc Degree Healthy
Nursing: Practical Nurse Healthy
Nursing: Dental Assisting Healthy

Agriculture & Natl Resources Healthy
Auto Body Repair & Paint Cautionary
Automotive Technology Healthy
Building Maintenance Cautionary
Carpentry Technology Cautionary
Drafting Technology Cautionary
Electronic-Cmtrr Engnr Tech Cautionary
Fashion Technology Cautionary
Sustainable Technology Cautionary
Welding Technology Cautionary